wings

STARTERS
8 wings for 14
Jumbo wings served with celery, ranch or blue cheese
Buffalo | Hot | barbalo | Honey BBQ | Carolina Gold
Sweet Thai Chili | Garlic Teriyaki | Cajun dry rub

Chicken Tenders with Fries
Hand breaded chicken tenders served with curly fries 13

Quesadillas
Quesadilla filled with shredded cheese, onion and choice of protein
cheese 10 | chicken 12 | steak 13

Chicken Nachos
Layered tortilla chips with queso, tomatoes, jalapenos, lettuce and
grilled chicken 13

Fried Pickles
Lightly breaded pickles served with ranch 9

Spicy Buffalo Chicken Dip
House made buffalo chicken dip skillet served with tortilla chips 10

Fried cheese
An old classic, breaded mozzarella served with marinara 9

sandwiches

served with curly fries or tater tots

Nashville Hot Chicken Sandwich
Fried chicken breast, hot sauce, cayenne pepper, dill pickles 13

Chicken Parmigiana
Hand breaded chicken, marinara, provolone, hoagie roll 13

Philly
Onions, green peppers, provolone, hoagie roll
chicken 13 | steak 15

Turkey Bacon Ranch Wrap
Deli sliced turkey, applewood smoked bacon, swiss, lettuce, tomato,
house made ranch 139

Italian Stack
Pepperoni, salami, ham, lettuce, tomato, onion, provolone,
italian dressing, hoagie roll 13

BEC HOAGIE
Applewood smoked bacon, scrambled eggs, american cheese,
hoagie roll 10

sliders
all orders come with 2 of the same slider
buffalo chicken
Fried chicken, pickle, buffalo sauce, ranch 8

burgers & Dogs
served with curly fries or tater tots
jumbo beef hot dogs 2 for 12
Add Chili and Cheese $1

AAP burger
Applewood smoked bacon, american cheese, pub sauce, lettuce,
tomato, onion
single 11 | double 13 | triple 15

turkey bacon
Sliced deli turkey, bacon, mayo,
shredded cheese blend 9

Mushroom swiss Burger
Sautéed mushrooms and onions with swiss cheese

chicken parm
Grilled chicken, shredded mozzarella, marinara 8

black bean burger
Black bean patty, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, avocado 13

taco
Beef patty, queso, crushed tortilla chips 8
breakfast
Scrambled egg, shredded cheese blend, bacon,
buffalo sauce 8
cheeseburger
Beef patty, american cheese, pickle, mayo,
ketchup 8
mac n cheese
scoop of mac on a slider bun 8
pizza
Pepperoni, shredded mozzarella, marinara 8

salads

veggie
Avocado, grilled onions, tomato, pickle,
provolone 8

single 11 | double 13 | triple 15

Add chicken (grilled or fried) 4
house
Mixed greens, tomato, cheddar cheese, red onions,
garlic croutons 8
Caesar
Romaine, parmesan cheese, croutons, caesar dressing 9
Buffalo Chicken Ranch
Mixed greens, fried chicken, buffalo sauce, tomato,
cheddar cheese, red onions, garlic croutons 13
ranch | blue cheese | caesar
honey mustard | Balsamic vinaigrette

sides

curly fries 5

side salad 5

tater tots 5

steamed broccoli 5

mac n cheese 5

*Contains ingredients that are raw or undercooked. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 09/21/2022

‘merica af $9
Tito’s Vodka & lemonade

drinks
specialty cocktails

Main character

Ketel One Vodka, watermelon puree, mint, ginger beer 10

Treat yourself

Rumhaven Coconut Water Rum, guava, lime, soda 10

choose a flavor
strawberry puree | mango puree
raspberry puree

beer

green flag

Mi Campa Blanco Tequila, cucumber, mango, lime, agave 10

all nighter

Camarena Reposado, Kahlua, cold brew, agave 11

DRAFT

ace cider (Rotating) 7
AMB Southern Cider 5
Blue Moon 5
Bold Rock Blackberry Cider 6
Bud light 4
Catawba White Zombie 5.5
modelo 5
Michelob Ultra 4.5
oskar blues dale’s pale ale 6
oskar blues Western mutant ipa 6
sam adams seasonal 5
stella artois 6

$9

Frozen Deep Eddy Orange
& Sunny Delight

seltzers

wine

Bud light seltzer 5

frontera chardonnay 7

white claw 5

frontera after midnight
red blend 7

truly 5

Sugar Creek Big O Blood Orange 6
Sycamore Pumpkin Latte Blonde 7
wicked weed pernicious 6

bottles and cans
Bud light 3.5

daily specials

budweiser 4
coors light 3.5
corona 5
mango cart 5
michelob ultra 4
miller high life 3
miller lite 3.5
noda hop drop and roll ipa (16oz.) 9

thursday

$4 Drafts | $4 Seltzers | 1/2 off Starters 4PM - 7PM

Friday

$3 Wells | $3.50 Michelob Ultra Bottles

Saturday

noda radio haze ipa (16oz.) 9

$3 Mimosa | $15 Mimosa Carafe | $5 Lemon Drop Shot | $3 Coors Light

R&D Mountain Brew (16oz.) 6

Sunday

$3 Mimosa | $15 Mimosa Carafe | $5 Panther Shot | $3 Bud Light

*Contains ingredients that are raw or undercooked. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 09/21/2022

